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To T'MF EDITOS 0F TUE, "MO1NTILY RFCORD :"

Before leaving Nova Scotia, I nmade a promise to some of nxy fiiends to
inake theux, ami the Cliureli -rcnerally, acquainted, through your columns,
ivitlî any facts regarding "lthe ixhaustless EBast," ivliich migiti be deemed in-
teresting. And iow, i'vxtli;. twcenty-fotir liours after in), arrivai in this city, the
fild, As hope, ofniy future wvork, 1 hiasten to fulfil, iii part , the promnise made.
Willingly ivould 1 have lingered in dear eld Scotland, to have_ enjoycd that
fello1wship 'vith the %visdoin of the Ihthiers of the Chiurchx to wvhielh 1 was admit-
ted ; but alread;', the borders of that hiot scason duringw~hich it is univise for
one unaccustonied to, the eliimate to enter India ivere bcing approached, and
three weeks were ill 1 could venture to appropriate. During that time I hiad
the benefit oft' Ui advicc of many of the iiiost revered mci of' the national
Churchi conccrning theïMissioiîary exîterprize before me. The eyes of Scotland
are being Lurîxed to Ixîdia -Missions nio% as at no previous period. The nation
is being araused to the fâct that HIc who opens and who slhîîts--who forbade
the Great Apostle to enter Bitliynia, and who signifled tliat lie slîould, enter
Macedonia-lias opened, in a iarvellous way. the gates of o-ur «Eau-Stpri- rie.
and by dhat flics signifies that wvc are to enter in and conquer for IIim. 1 irst,
a giant iii christian warfarc, at Saul amnoiar the people, bcckoning on to the
struggle, in the eves of ail Scot.Iand, standslcr Il oreînost ian' e"-cwho bas,
through "Ic h long« tract of years borne the wh1ite flowcr of a blainelcss life
anîid a thousand pcering littlenesses "-the present eoinvenee of the India Mis-
sion, Dr. Niorînan iMchcod. WTlo could sit beside tixat main, ns I did for hours,
and listen to the outpourings ofa hecart full of tie thinIgs of Christ, and not feel
the flow of an inspiration lifting out of' self, unto the region of pure sulM-devo-
tion. "iPeople cry out for r-esuits," lie says-"l the3' dexnand accounts of con-
versions-thiey reffuse to wvork witlîout theni. But with resuits I have nothing
to do: the1 bclong to God. Enoughi for mne that it is is work we are doing:


